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Aim The aim of the study was to determine differences between
male and female dental practitioners in the positions they occupy
within their employment, and to analyse the correlates of such
differences.
Method Postal questionnaire survey of a 1 in 10 sample of
individuals taken from the General Dental Council register.
Results Female dental practitioners occupy lower positions in
the employment hierarchies of the Community Dental Service
and the Hospital Dental Service. Women general dental
practitioners are significantly less likely to be sole proprietor of,
or a partner in, a general practice. 
Ownership of a general practice is related to: sex, age, number of
years qualified, number of children, and hours worked.
Consultants in the Hospital Dental Service are more likely to be
male, older, to have been qualified longer and (obviously) to hold
more additional qualifications than their non-consultant
colleagues. Senior Dental Officers and Directors of the
Community Dental Service are more likely to be male, work
longer hours and (again obviously) to hold more additional
qualifications than Community Dental Officers.
Conclusions  Differences exist between male and female dental
practitioners in the positions they occupy within employment
hierarchies. Age, length of time since qualification and the
acquisition of additional qualifications are consistently found to
differentiate dental practitioners’ status.

The number and proportion of women entering the profession
of dentistry has increased during the past two decades as evi-

denced by registrations with the General Dental Council. The pro-
portion of registrations by women has risen from one quarter of
new entrants in 1975, to over one third in 1985, to one half in
1991.1,2,3 There have been a number of studies which have exam-
ined differences between male and female dental practitioners in
their work patterns. Spencer and Lewis4 suggested that males and
females differed in their hours of work (women being more likely
to work part-time) and in their practice setting (women being
more likely to hold salaried positions). Similarly McEwen and
Seward2 reported that although two-thirds of their sample of
female dental practitioners worked in general dental practice the
proportion of women working as principals was low (46% of those
working in general practice) and had shown little increase over a
period of 10 years.1 McEwen and Seward went on to suggest that
some women preferred not to take on the responsibility of owning

and managing their own practice, and that, furthermore, some
male practitioners were reluctant to enter into a business partner-
ship with a woman.5 Research in the United States has found a sim-
ilar trend in practice ownership. The American Dental Association
found that males were significantly more likely to own or have a
share in ownership of their practice.6 More recent research sug-
gested that male practitioners earn significantly more money than
female practitioners.7 Such differences appear to be most marked
after women have children.8

The aims of the present study are to determine whether differ-
ences exist between male and female dental practitioners in the
positions they occupy within their employment, and to analyse the
correlates of such differences. This research both replicates and
extends previous research in this area. It is more than 10 years since
the publication of Seward and McEwen’s report into the working
practices of women dentists. This study seeks to examine any
changes that have occurred in the working practices of male and
female practitioners. Furthermore this study will extend that
research by the addition of a comparison group of male practition-
ers and by examining the relationship between occupational status
and variables which may be expected to predict status such as: time
since qualification, age, having taken a career break etc.

Method
A questionnaire survey of a random sample of one in ten dentists
taken from the General Dental Council register was carried out. 

Sample
A random sample of 2,700 dental practitioners was taken by
selecting a random starting point in the first ten names in the
register then sampling every tenth name from that one. The
sample size estimate is based upon the ability to estimate a dif-
ference in proportions. Previous research in the USA has shown
that the proportion of male dentists who are sole proprietors of
dental practices is 60%, the comparative figure for female den-
tists being 45%.6 If a similar difference were present in the UK
population, assuming a significance level of 0.05 and a power of
90%, the sample size required accurately to identify this differ-
ence is 250 males and 250 females. The proposed sample size
will allow us to identify this difference accurately with due
allowance for differences in the proportion of males and females
in the overall sample.

Questionnaire
The questionnaire developed for this study was based upon the
original questionnaire used by McEwen and Seward.5 The ques-
tionnaire was pilot tested on a sample of 50 dentists, following
which modifications were made to improve wording and clarity.
The questionnaire included sections covering the following areas:
· Demographic characteristics of respondent.
· Current working practice (including employment position and

speciality).
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· Career breaks (including number of breaks, duration and reason
for taking break).

Procedure
A copy of the research questionnaire was sent to each participant,
together with a cover letter explaining the purpose of the research
and  a reply paid envelope. After 1 month, any dentists who had not
replied were sent a further letter requesting their assistance, together
with another copy of the questionnaire and a reply-paid envelope.
In addition letters were published in the dental press requesting
readers to complete questionnaires. Previous research with this
group and using this methodology2,5 achieved an initial return rate
of 65%, which was increased to 75% following a reminder letter.

Results
Replies were received from 1,798 dental practitioners (response rate
66.6%); 1,153 males (64.1%) and 580 females (32.3%), 65 respon-
dents did not state their sex on the form. The analyses reported here
will exclude those respondents who were not working in General
Dental Practice, the Community Dental Service or the Hospital
Dental Service. This reduces the sample size for this study to a total
of 1,455 individuals (967 male; 488 female). On average the males in
the sample were older than the females (mean age males 46.85, SD =
13.48; mean age females 40.32, SD = 12.6; t = 9.69 P < 0.001). The
average number of years since qualification also differed signifi-
cantly between the sexes. For the male respondents the average
number of years since first qualifying as a dentist was 22.86 years
(SD = 12.55 years), and for female respondents the average was
16.65 years (SD = 10.73 years). Of the 1,455 individuals, 74 (5.1%)
had qualified in dentistry in a university outside the UK.

The proportion of females in the present sample is slightly higher
than that which would be expected. The Dentists Register (1999)
reports that 30.20% of those registered are women. Dentists who

qualified outside the UK are under represented in the current data
set, 15.12% of those registered with the GDC have non-UK first
qualifications in dentistry.

Three areas of dental practice are presented: general dental prac-
tice, hospital dental practice, and community dental practice.
Table 1 shows the numbers and proportion of respondents (as a
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Table 1 Numbers (and % of each type of practice) of respondents
working in different aspects of dental practice

Males Females

General dental practice
Sole Proprietor 404 (46.3%) 67 (17.9%)
Partner 259 (29.7%) 75 (20.1%)
Associate 188 (21.6%) 202 (54.0%)
Assistant 18 (2.1%) 23 (6.1%)
Vocational Dental Practitioner 3 (0.3%) 7 (1.9%)

Total 872 374

Hospital dental service
Consultant 32 (68.1%) 5 (17.9%)
Senior Registrar 5 (10.6%) 7 (25.0%)
Specialist Registrar 1 (2.1%) 3 (10.7%)
Registrar 5 (10.6%) 5 (17.9%)
Senior House Officer 4 (8.5%) 8 (28.6%)

Total 47 28

Community dental service
Director 11 (22.9%) 6 (7.0%)
Senior Dental Officer 16 (33.3%) 25 (29.1%)
Community Dental Officer 21 (43.8%) 55 (63.9%)

Total 48 86

Table 2 Comparison of practice owners and non-practice owners on key demographic variables

Variable Owns practice Does not own practice 
(N = 805) (N = 433)

Sex Males = 663 Males = 201 chi-squared = 170.79, 
Females = 142 Females = 232 P < 0.001

Age Mean = 45.56 years Mean = 37.10 years t = 12.32, P < 0.001
(SD = 10.76) (SD = 12.35)

Years qualified Mean = 21.99 years Mean = 13.72 years t = 13.24, P < 0.001
(SD = 9.97) (SD = 11.09)

Additional Mean = 0.23 Mean = 0.16 U = 158006,
qualifications (SD = 0.55) (SD = 0.44) P <  0.05

Place of UK = 763 UK = 405 chi-squared = 0.06,
qualification Non-UK = 42 Non-UK = 28 Ns

Number of children Mean = 1.24 Mean = 0.79 U = 32638.5,
(SD = 1.24) (SD = 0.79) P <  0.001

Hours worked Mean = 37.13 Mean = 31.68 U = 113484.5,
hours/week hours/week P < 0.001
(SD = 8.69) (SD = 10.48)

Career break Taken break =275 Taken break = 198 chi-squared = 15.47, 
Not taken a break =530 Not taken a break = 235 P < 0.001

Reading Never = 2 Never = 5 chi-squared = 23.77,
professional < 1/month = 62 < 1/month = 68 P < 0.001
journals > 1/month = 741 > 1/month = 360

Postgraduate None = 35 None = 32 chi-squared = 12.98,
courses 1  day = 62 1  day = 50 P < 0.05

2–4  days = 300 2–4 days = 165
5–10 days = 254 5–10  days = 115
11+ days = 154 11+  days = 71
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proportion of each type of practice) working in these three types
of dental practice.

For each of the three areas comparisons were made of practition-
ers defined into two groups for each area. These groups were: 
General Dental Practice — practice owners versus non-owners;
Hospital Dental Service — consultants versus non-consultants;
Community Dental Service — directors and senior dental officers
versus community dental officers. Comparisons were made
between the groups on the following variables:

• Sex (male versus female) 
• Age
• Number of years since first qualifying as a dentist
• Number of additional qualifications
• Place of qualification (UK versus non-UK)
• Number of children
• Number of hours worked per week
• Whether the respondent had taken a career break (no breaks vs.

at least one break)
• Frequency of reading professional journals
• Number of days attendance at postgraduate courses in the previ-

ous year.

The chi-squared statistic was calculated for categorical variables
(sex, career break, frequency of reading professional journals,
attendance at postgraduate courses, place of qualification). For
continuous variables with a normal distribution the t-test was used
(age, years of qualification), and for skewed continuous variables
the Mann-Whitney U-test was calculated (number of additional
qualifications, number of children, number of hours worked).

General dental practice
The outcome variable used in this analysis was ownership of a den-
tal practice — that is being either sole proprietor of, or a partner in,

a general dental practice. Female dentists were significantly less
likely to be a partner in, or sole proprietor of, a dental practice (chi-
squared = 170.79, P < 0.001). A comparison of only those general
dental practitioners aged 40 years and younger, revealed that
females in this age group were significantly less likely than males of
the same age to own their own practice. Of the women in this age
group 61 (25.3%) owned practice, in comparison to 219 (63.5%)
men (chi-squared = 81.3, P < 0.001). 

Table 2 shows the comparison between practice owners and non-
practice owners on the demographic variables. Practice owners
were more likely to be male, older, to have been qualified for a
longer period of time, to have an additional qualification, to have
more children and to work longer hours. Practice owners were less
likely to have taken a career break at any point, and reported read-
ing postgraduate journals more frequently and attending courses
more often than non-practice owners.

Hospital dental service
The outcome variable used in this analysis was consultant posi-
tion. Consultants were compared with dental practitioners in all
other hospital positions. Of those dentists working in the hospi-
tal dental service, women were more likely to occupy non-con-
sultant positions (chi-squared = 15.76, P < 0.001). Comparing
only those individuals under the age of 40 years, there was no sig-
nificant difference between males and females in the proportion
that held consultant positions (4 males of a total of 15, 2 females
of 23; chi-squared = 1.06, ns).

Table 3 compares consultants and non-consultants on
demographic and working characteristics. Consultants are
more likely to be male, older, to have been qualified longer and
have a greater number of additional qualifications. Consul-
tants report reading professional journals more often than
their junior staff.
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Table 3 Comparison of hospital consultants and non-consultants on key demographic variables

Variable Consultant (N = 37) Non-consultant (N = 38)

Sex Males = 32 Males = 15 chi-squared = 15.76, 
Females = 5 Females = 23 P < 0.001

Age Mean = 49.17 years Mean 31.34 years t=11.02, P < 0,001
(SD = 8.07) (SD =5.71)

Years qualified Mean = 27.11 years Mean = 10.43 years t = 6.66, P < 0.001
(SD = 8.52) (SD = 12.12)

Additional qualifications Mean = 1.81 Mean = 0.76 U = 919,
(SD = 1.23) (SD = 0.91) P < 0.05

Place of qualification UK = 35 UK = 34 chi-squared =0.15,
Non-UK = 2 Non-UK = 4 ns

Number of children Mean = 2.28 Mean = 1.90 U = 111.5, ns
(SD = 0.79) (SD = 1.00)

Hours worked Mean = 46.79  Mean = 44.74  U = 408.5, ns
hours/week hours/week
(SD = 14.5) (SD = 11.2)

Career break Taken break = 14 Taken break = 13 chi-squared = 0.11, 
Not taken a break = 23 Not taken a break = 25 ns

Reading Never = 0 Never = 0 chi-squared = 1.07,
professional <1/month = 0 <1/month = 3 P < 0.001
journals >1/month = 32 >1/month = 35

Postgraduate None = 0 None = 0 chi-squared = 0.38,
courses 1 day = 0 1 day = 0 ns

2–4 days = 5 2–4 days = 5
5–10 days = 116 5–10 days = 14
11+ days = 16 11+ days = 19
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Community dental service
Directors of community dental services and senior dental officers
were grouped together in this analysis and compared with those
occupying dental officer positions. A significantly greater propor-
tion of females in this sample occupied community dental officer
positions (chi-squared = 4.33, P < 0.05). Comparing only those
individuals under the age of 40 years, there was no significant dif-
ference between males and females in the proportion that held
senior positions (9 males of a total of 20, 13 females of 41; Chi-
squared = 0.53, ns).

Table 4 compares the two groups thus defined on all variables.
Those occupying senior positions in the community dental service
are more likely to be male, are more likely to have an additional
postgraduate qualification, report working longer hours and
report reading professional journals and attending postgraduate
courses more often than those in community dental officer posts.

Discussion

General dental practice
These findings support those of previous surveys which show that
most women (like most men) are employed in general dental
practice. Also in keeping with other findings is that women are less
likely to be practice owners (sole proprietor or partners)  than men.
Indeed in McEwen and Seward’s 1988 survey, 63% of practising
women dentists were in general practice, of whom just under half
were owners.5 In our sample 77% of women dentists were in gen-
eral practice of whom 38% were owners. This compares with 90%
of male dentists who worked in general practice, of whom 76%
were owners.  Thus both the numbers and the proportion of
women dentists in general practice has increased even more

sharply than in the previous decades while the proportion of
women owners has decreased. 

The variables which predict differences between owners and
non-owners are number of years qualified (the longer qualified, the
likelier you are to own your practice); the hours you work (practice
owners work longer hours); number of children (those GDPs who
are practice owners have more children) and sex; that is, women are
less likely to be practice  owners than men.

The findings from this survey indicate Seward and McEwen’s9

prediction that the proportions of women proprietors would
decrease has been borne out. In the 1986 survey they suggest that
women’s reluctance to become proprietors may relate to the rising
divorce rate, as business partnerships with husbands can be very
difficult to unravel after relationship breakdown. However, as men-
tioned in the introduction, McEwen and Seward5 suggested that
the difference in practice ownership may be caused by a combina-
tion of women being disinclined to take on the responsibility of
practice ownership and to the reluctance of some men to enter into
business partnerships with women. It is likely that these are all
probable reasons for the difference. However, it may also indicate
that women prefer the relative financial security of a non-partner
position (ie assistant or associate). A consideration of the employ-
ment patterns in the hospital and community service can shed fur-
ther light on this.

Community dental service (CDS)
Women in our sample were more likely than men to choose to work
in the CDS. While about 18% of women in our sample were
employed by the CDS, only 5% of men were. This, nevertheless,
continues the trend identified by McEwen and Seward. They
reported  a decrease in the proportion of practising women dentists
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Table 4 Comparison of directors and senior dental officers with community dental officers on key
demographic variables

Variable Director/Senior Community Dental 
Dental Officer (N = 58) Officer (N = 76)

Sex Males = 27 Males = 31 chi-squared = 4.33, 
Females = 21 Females = 55 P < 0.05

Age Mean = 46.71 years Mean = 43.93 years t = 1.32, ns
(SD = 12.53) (SD = 11.88)

Years qualified Mean = 20.37 years Mean = 20.73 years t = 0.20, ns
(SD = 8.63) (SD = 11.32)

Additional qualifications Mean = 0.73 Mean = 0.19 U =1691.5,
(SD = 0.99) (SD = 0.54) P < 0.001

Place of qualification UK = 58 UK = 74 chi-squared = 3.46,
Non-UK = 0 Non-UK = 2 ns

Number of children Mean = 2.24 Mean = 1.92 U = 458, ns
(SD = 1.35) (SD = 1.18)

Hours worked Mean = 34.56 Mean = 31.37 U = 1756, P < 0.05
hours/week (SD = 8.61) hours/week (SD = 9.09)

Career break Taken break = 23 Taken break = 40 chi-squared =1.73, 
Not taken a break = 35 Not taken a break = 36 ns

Reading (Never = 0) (Never = 1) chi-squared = 5.57,
professional (<1/month = 3)* (<1/month = 15)* P < 0.05
journals >1/month = 55 >1/month = 60

Postgraduate (None = 0) (None = 4) chi-squared = 11.24,
courses (1 day = 3)* (1 day = 3)* P < 0.05

2–4 days = 11 2–4 day = 36
5–10 days = 24 5–10 days = 22
11+ days = 14 11+ days = 11

*Categories joined together for calculation of Chi-square statistic
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employed in the CDS from 42% in 1975 to 29% in 1986.5 However,
despite this decline women are still more likely than men to be
employed in the CDS. This may be because there are fewer men
than women applying to the CDS, or that men are less likely than
women to be successful at interview. Again, it is likely to be a com-
bination of both. However it does point to the possibility that
women are more likely than men to choose the more secure
salaried positions rather than the uncertainty of  running a small
business. Another possibility is that, even with its changed role of
providing care for patients with special needs, employment in the
community dental service may be perceived as a job with a more
‘feminine’ caring profile. Up until the 1989 reorganisation, the
community dental service was still perceived by some to be associ-
ated with the previous school dental service with an image of pro-
viding dental care for children and the potential to work hours
related to the school day.

Women are more likely than men to occupy the lower positions
within the CDS, though this difference is most apparent among the
older cohort of dental practitioners. Seniority in the CDS is related
to longer working hours and the acquisition of postgraduate quali-
fications. Thus it might be supposed that women are less able to
gain additional qualifications than men. As seniority is not related
to age, or length of time since qualification, other factors should be
sought to explain this finding. It is unlikely that there are inherent
differences between men and women that make women more
reluctant to gain additional qualifications and so it could be sug-
gested that differences between men’s and women’s domestic roles
underpin this.2,3,5 

Hospital dental service (HDS)
A slightly higher percentage of women dentists (5.7%) than men
(4.8%) were employed in the hospital dental service, although in
actual numbers this represents 28 women and 47 men. Again, men
are more likely than women to be employed in the most senior
(consultant) positions, though this difference disappears among
the younger respondents. Consultant status is related to age, time
since qualification and number of  additional qualifications. It may
well be that with the passage of time there will be more older
women in the hospital service and that they will then be able to
compete more equally with men for the consultant posts. However,
women in the HDS also have fewer additional qualifications than
men. Again, as noted above, this may be caused by the difference in
their domestic roles.

Conclusion
In conclusion, it would seem that being a woman has less impact on
employment chances in the hospital and the community services in
contrast to general practice. This may point to the fact that the
salaried services operate within institutions that are obliged to
implement fair employment practices, such as equal opportunity

policies. It may also reflect a preference among women for employ-
ment in these services as they offer better terms and conditions of
work, such as maternity benefits and secure employment contracts.

The lack of additional qualifications which appears to be holding
women back can perhaps be explained by the expectation that
women will combine employment with a responsibility for the
family and household. The juggling of these roles has been well
documented.2,3,5,9,10 It is likely that the opportunity to study is
reduced for women because of this.

It would appear, therefore, that women employed in the GDS are
less favourably treated than those in the HDS and CDS as it is only
in general practice that women, when equal in all other respects to
men, do not achieve equally with men. The findings seem to sug-
gest that this might be explained by the lack of both equal opportu-
nities policies and practice and acceptable contracts (eg terms and
conditions of service relating to maternity leave etc) within the
general dental service. This absence of formal accountable proce-
dures may allow both implicit and explicit (sexist) assumptions
about women’s expected career prospects to inform appoint-
ments procedures. It might also be that women prefer to work as
associates since this offers more employment security and flexi-
bility in working hours (even if without the more favourable
terms and conditions of the CDS and the HDS). This too may be
related to their need to balance employment with their expected
domestic role. In addition, there is a suggestion that the propor-
tion of students of Asian backgrounds qualifying in dentistry may
be increasing. The impact of ethnicity and sex upon employment
status requires further research.
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British Dental Journal Publication Times
The British Detal Journal is pleased to be able to announce that average acceptance to publica-
tion times — the period of time after the paper has been refereed and approved until its final
appearance in the Journal — remained as fast in the second half of 1999 as in the first half.

Current publications times for the various sections in the Journal are as follows:

Opinion papers — 4 months; Practice papers — 7 months; Research — 3 months;  and 
Education — 3 months

In some instances the publication times can be substantially faster and we anticipate an
improvement in the publication times of practice papers in volume 188.
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